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FRESH CAR LOAD Ii ILJI1 fl

n

WILX
Snow Drift,

Whil Fro l

ami Admiral FlourHATE

mond county.
Beading Olerk T. J. Murphy of Gall-for- d

county.
Door Keeper-Da- vid S. Batts of Wil-

son.
.Assistant Door Keeper D. P. Goode

of Buake- -

Engrosslng Clerk O. P. Shell of Har-

nett.
Calendar Clerk M. L. Shlpman of

Henderson county.
Permanent Chairman of Senate Ca-

ucusSenator Henderson.
President pro tern of the Senate-Sen- ator

Brown.

HOUSE OFFICBBS

Speaker B. M. Gattis of Orange.
Principal Clerk Frank D. Hackett of

Wilkes.
Engrossing Clrk John II. Fonvllle

of Duplin.

I On Display Monday, Jan. 5,
ft A JTEW

Laces and Embroideries.

Just Received Direct from

the Mills.

II you need a barrel of Strictly High
Grade Flour it will pay you to see me
before buying elsewhere.

Saisfaciion Guaranteed or Money
Refunded,

Yours to please,

LINE OF

i

come to look will remain to buy.

1 Match Sets in Swiss and JTansook, Fancy
M AJ1 Over Chiflon and New Applique.
2? " t - Most Exquisite Production of Foreign and American
a? markets are ready for your examination and selection. They

fa are well worth your inspection whether you intend buying or

yjy riot, and we would be more than pleased to show tb-- to you

jj for they are so MiflANM.J.L.
Phone 91.

iMVaVHillUfiAttractively Priced
that we know that those who

NEW BERN GROCERY CO.,
Successors toJ. A. Parris & Co.

pEW BBL. CORNED BEEF,
JUST OPENED.

$ Sweet Pickled Peaches.SOoJperjinart.
Assorted Mangoes 30c perjiuart,

$ Standard 3 lb TomatoeslOcJper can.

Standard 2 lb Corn 10c, 3 for!25c.

ALE GROCERS
Our connection with Manufacturers. Im

porters and Packers
IxKe Olives 40c per quart.
Attmore's Pure Mince meat410c per lb.

Nabob Pancake Flonr, 100 per package. '
Hecker's Cld Homestead Pancake Flour 10c package. SWe want your business and are

than anv other house in the city.

on everything in the grocery line.
We buy in ear lots and do Strictly a Job

bing business.
Try us tor-price- s and be convinced.

NEW BERN GROCERY CO.
ora rnd trusting to receive a share of your future bnsiness, I am 4

Yours to

Wholesale and

Z PHONE G9. Cor. ral & Uancoclf NU.

kAAAAAAAA vvvvvvvvvvvvnvvvvvvnvvvvvvUvvvvvv

JAN. J903.
THE LAST CALL. Read this Special Adv. II

you look you will surely buy.

1icetoieiai
(Schedule B, Revenue Act 1901.)

Office Register Deeds, Craven Co.
New Bern, N. C, Jan. 1, 1902. (

Yon are required by law to deliver or
return to me, within ten days after the
first day of January, In each year, a
sworn statement of the amount of gross
sales made by yon in your business as a
vender of, or dealer in goods, wares,
merchandise, commodities of whatsoever
kind or nature, either wholesale or re-

tail for the twelve months, or any part
of said time, preceding the first day of
January, 1903.

Prompt compliance with the law is
earnestly requested, and for failure to
do so you will be required to come be
fore the Board of County Commission
ers, and further be guilty of a misde
meanor.

GEO. B. WATERS,
Register of Deeds.

AGENCY

BRADHAM'S PHARMACY.
Fresh Every Week.

To Friends

and Patrons.
I have moved my place of business to

the Smallwood Building, corner of South
Front and Craven Streets, and will be
pleased to serve you as in the past

Thanking you for past favors I remain
Yours truly,

R. SAWYER,
TAILOR. '

I TAKE ORDERS FOR

Engraved
Visiting

Cards and
bedding
Initiations

Orders have prompt attention
and work done at lowest prices.

Get my prices before ordering.

OWEN Q. DUSTS',
6 POLLOCK ST. ASA

Coal and Wool !

A few cars of the cel
ebrated Thacker lump
Splint Coal. The best
substitute for hard
coal on the market.

Also steam &lsmith
Lng coal.

The best quality
Oak, Ash, Mixed and

Pine Wood.
Prompt and quick

delivery.
ELLIS' COAL & WOOD YARD,

Phone 47. TJaion Point.

... . J ' -
J v .

A Happy New Year
la In store for von if too will have that
old carriage of yours repaired and ve--

ttnlsnea Dy meuioos. ' in m
glory of new ptint and varnish It will
took Ilk a new one, tad furnish you
much satisfaction alter being need. The
comfortable seal and old long time
springs make riding a luxury.

Wanted at one a good wood worker
and trimmer. Quick and lobar, who will
work steady. A good place for the right
man, lor tue coming year, ,;

a. IT. X7cizr Cz Cca,

7"" -- IF., I erais.pf.O

No Legislative Business Until Sena

tor Is Namel

DUappolated Office Seeker Leare.

Democratic 'Slate" Bashed
Throngb. State Treas-

urer' Report. Member
Of Bease Elected,

Baliioh, Jan. 7. The legislature met
at noon aad of course the beginning
of the session attracted the usual crowd

It Is quite clear that until the Bena
torial choice I made everything else will
take second place in publlo Interest.

The Democratic caucus last night bar
lng settled the question of who is to
have the offices, the disappointed office
seekers left (or home today.

John E. Woodard o( Wilson Is to be
chairman of the Senate judicial commit
tee; a coveted place.

A number of members of the legisla
ture are here under- - Instructions to Tote
for a constitutional amendment giving
white taxes to white schools and negro
taxes to negro schools. This Is plainly
unconstitutional as courts hare decided
in. other States,

E. B. Norvell will be in charge of the
enrolling of legislative bills, which Is
now under the new law, under the dlrec
tion and control of the Secretary of
State, Under the old system the enroll'
lng was very costly.

State Treasurer Lacy made a Masonic
speech at Cary last evening before
large audience.

The State Treasurer's report was put
In circulation today. It shows that the
deficit for the years 1901-- 1 on the ap
propriations was $287,186, but the
amount owed by Institutions Is 149,982

and there is also the $100,000 borrowed
early in 1908 from a New Tork bank,
making a total lof $849,631. From this
must be deducted the balace on band
$30,218. making the net debt $119,419,

It Is pretty. certain that bond will hare
to be Issued. This can be done.

The State treasurer estimates the ex
penses for the years 1908--4 at $3,809,609,
this Including, so far as publlo Institu-
tions are concerned, only maintenance,
During the past two years $5,000 of old
Slate bonds were sent In (or exchange
and for these $1800 of new ones were
Issued. The debt Is now 4 percent,
$3,399,150, 4 per cent penitentiary bonds
$110,000, 4 per cent penitentiary (arm
bonds $60,000, total $8,569,150; 6 percent
bonds $2,720,000. The old bonds not yet
presented will require If 4 per cent
bonds, If all arc presented, $216,230, aad
6 per cent bond amounting to $81,000
are yet unredeemed, making the total
debt, Interest and non Interest-bearin- g,

$6,527,770. The $200,000 borrowed from
the National Park bank of New Tork
will be doe March 1.

The Bute Superintendent of Public
Instruction I getting many requests for
portraits of distinguished North Caro
linians, to be placed in the public
schools, but there an no such portraits
available. Arrangements are to be asade
to get some lithographed, It la hoped,
later In the year.

There was a "slate" for officer in the
Democratic caucus last night. It went
through all right, with one exception,
where a sol-

dier named Kerr got In.
Lieut. Gov. Turner called the Senate

to order ind swore la Benators. Xx-chl-

clerk Klxon called the House to order.
Chief Justice Clark swore la the mem-
bers of whom 116 were present.

sanATB orrioxns.
Chief Clerk-- A. J. Maxwell of Klch- -

SMALL HONEY,

What a (joarter Ml

The person who ases the brain and
name aotlvely need food 'to rebuild
them aad replace the waste, end should
not rest on stimulants. Coffee exoitee
these organs to they cannot get the nec
essary rest and nourishment and steadily
teare them down," then other disorders
follow. t

"I am nader aecissantliartoae ptrela
as I bar 01 girl under my care,"
write a school teacher from Knox vllle,
Tenn.

"I suffered terribly with (aJIgesUoa
ana narrousna ia Its worst form'; aad
paid oat hundreds of dollar Id do otors'
bllla. Many of say friend edvl4 me to
qnlt coffee aad use your Poetaaa Food
Coffee, aad I tatted It once aa.lt wm
something horrible. Som tlaMt !tlerl
set a friend who wished me v try cap

or rouees and aer manner 'was at oca
vlnciag that I Anally taatatlafc IWui
to plaaiaMt, Great wan a atuai.b.
meet to Dad It an dlffefea froui-wha- tl

1 bad drunk .before eaeUV smaMdlalely
asked bow the, dtffenstfaiia eurt War
brought about and dlsaaevted It we aim;
ply teas, the first I had waa only boiled a
minute or two, where 16 minutes boll
leg brings oat the detklou flavor and
food "nUus, to. I determlatd to Qse'Poe- -
tunt la the fatnra, flawing the direct
ions eerefoTJy, aad hat done eter
tlnoe. 4

, "My tadlgestloa We-- entirely keft toe.
my aervoumets gone, v and I now fel,
bright and well alter nh tnott tireseame
dty la the schoolroom. ; A little M-- at
package of Postnni did me more good
than the hnnrtrr.laof dMlsrs I p,i!j tra
doctor and mn"-ln- e. r - gven by
Poatuisi Co., tv.-- Creek, I .

LOOK !A LOOK!! LOOK!!!

We have lust received a bie lot of Mens

inp And Pants which we bought at 00c on

lar. If vou want a Bargain give us a look

you buy. SPECIAL! SPECIAL!!
20 Mens Suits worth 7 50 - for $8
25 " " " 1UOU - ior u "
20 " " " 15 00 - for 9 78 "
50 Overcoats in all colors and styles at your price

Beading Clerk-- F. B Arendell of
Wake.

Doorkeeper Jbhn 11. Carr of Cas
well,

Assistant Doorkeeper W. S. Line- -

berry of Randolph.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Senor Saeasta. who was memler cf
Spain during the recent war Is dead.

The gubernatorial contest In Ohio Jbas
begun. Col. Myron T Herrlck, of Gleve
land Is the moat prominent of the Re-

publican aspirants.

Got. Tart of the Philippine is slated

for a seat on the U. 8. Supreme Court
bench, in the place of Associate Justice
Shirts, resigned. Tafts place Is to be

taken by Gen Luke Wright.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.

There Is only one way to cure deafness,

and that is by constitutional remedies

Deafness In caused by an Inflamed con

dition of the mucous lining of the

Eustachian Tube. When this tube Is

Inflamed yon have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when it la entire
ly closed, Deafness Is the result, and un

less the inflammation can be taken out

and this tube restored to Its normal
will be destroyed forever;

nine cases ont of ten are caused by

Oatairh, which Is nothing but an In

flamed condition of the mucous ser
vices.

We will gtve One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Bend for circular, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO , Toledo, O.

Bold by Druggists, 75c.

H ally Family Pill are the.best.

Great Reduction in Shirts.
We will tell all $1.00 stiff bosom col

ored shirts tt 50c. which we are showing

in our windows. We have a good line

of them on hand, but tbey won't last
long at this price.

Respectfully,
J. J. BAXTER

Jin Poultry, Turkeys and Ohickenr,

at )aks Market today.

Market Letter on Cotton.

By private wire, J.E Lathamft,Co.

Maw York. Jannarv 7. From the ac- -

ttcwofthe market aad all that we can

learn of the Jaaaary deal It won't be
namaaarv to refer to thti ODtlon as a
market factor again this season. What
nromtaad to be one of Iscveresl corners
on record Is a thing of the past If the
news is rename, w e can't at ip congm--

I'atlng all Interested la the aaarkal ihtt
i fall thronah. Nothlaa oouid be wort
n th aaarkat. The Inconsistent chaste

of potllte by the January leader is the
thnt malt of una difference of opin

ion over tas January notices. At least

these a the rumors Tney eipiaio tae
bearish taanffecto to )erfect)y that we

can't kelp tUteaiag. it rumors an ith
cotton it nkelr te to un aad we would

bur on tav break. Th market acted

about at vapected. Following tne aa

point break prfoe rared 10 point
MnMnikiHI iM to tb BK. A Was

ba Mnantad orlcei. bad a set back

from a JI to I . Than nrleee Improved,

profits takaa on eottoa bought oa break.

tnuaed Jo be a ftaeral iavli)meB oi
toe day, nail thee on later rweiine it was

iiiMiu jia. i That la so av the nta--

jerttf beUeva the natrket to b Bnl1

aaraatlwtth an advanrtaa lnancy ana
aea nlavuur with Uat and Im view. In
raemtw wa had an kind ( a marktt,

aw we are oa atw gmemd aad a differ- -

t aort of trad TiMTalaat Btftlnett b
goad to the tenor la bullish, aad at long'
as Ught receipt prevail there ekould be
an apward market. Some have gone
short ead the market la la fine shape to
boll with toy kind of laadarthtp, We
Toak! like to tee tome one eome la Just
now and take a few thoutand ' bale
Thar would be a mtmr time at price
worked towards to. Situation Is such as

to lend Itself to speculation and good

' j now wm carry It tliore.
J. E. La; '0 A Co.

Wholesale
eft Retail
Grocer,

71 Broad Hi"

selling you goods for less J
Tlianing you for pist fa v- - i

please,

Retail Qrocer,

Cloth- -

the dol
before

88 suit

i.r
2 GO

00 for

price.

4jc.

for our

Hdw. Co., New Bern, N. C.;

I Watch Bargains, t
For the next two weeks we am

selling the following grades of

Watches; strictly llrst class, my

peasonal guarantee, as well ts the
T factory guarantee on all of them,

for oath aly, as quoted.

A GenUemeos or Indies, 20 year
Gold Filled Case, Uiiaranteed
movement, at

I7.G0.
Onen Face. LBcrew Ilack and

t Front, Nickel Case, Klgin or Wat- - I
115.60.

Bame watch aa above only 20

year gokl-nue- d ease, for
8.50,

I mtU .mall ilea. 14 karat.heavv
cate,Guaranteed movement, for J

; ; :u,75. ; ;
' ! One 16'tlte, B0 year, screw back , ,

, , and rron(t7;Jewel adjusted move--
'

I mMt ff AF

15.00.-Brl- ag

this lilt with yon,

J. 0. BAXTER.

;

'PEPSI-COL- A I
HEALTHTUL AD

,, nviaoaATmo.
. Cure Hervenaueei, Believes Ex t
baaatlon, ProaoUe Digestion. '

. ,

I at aooA tQuituam, ;

tfiMMsrrmtytff3N

190 urs Mens orKing ranis wonn i tu
125 " " Heavy Wool " " 1 60 to

.l,u H,lo Inl for at 1R.

100 prs Mens Fine Pant worth $4 50 to 95
2 98.

500 Suit Childrens Clothing at half price.
Big Remnant bale in Dress Goods at half
800 yards Calicos worth Be and 6c for 8Jc.
800 yds Bleaching 84 In. worth 5o & 6c for
One lot Bheeting worth Be to dose at 84c.

Big line Pants Goods from !, to 88c yd.
Big Assortment oi onoe at iowe pnora.

w in irlad we are strlklnff bargains
customers, that Is what everybody is looking for

makes us Headquarters

Closing1 Out Sale !

Itiiskots that were 1 CO now
$1 17, were l 85 n w $ 1 30, were
$1 15 now OSr, were 45c now 30c.

i "amper.4, Lunr.1i Baskets, Collar

Basket, Glove Baskets and numer
ous other kindp.

Neat Card . Receivers and Bows
and Arrows and Picture Frames,

All At Cost.
SEE OUR

Bargain Counter
Ail Get A Calendar to 1903.

DnffysPharmacy
Cor.' Middle & 8. Front Sts.

TEN TUBS

All Pork Sausage
Just UeceWed, 18c lb, 2 lb for 28o.

Dates 10c nkc. 8 nkni for 9x it inu
Meat,10clb,8lbiforJ5c

Old Fashion Buckwheat 4c lb.
Mixed Nnt Ifo IK 9 IK. . i nmmy v w0 asa, mJ - pry

jll Nnts, 12c lb, London Layer Baisins
15c lb, lbs for 25c.

Codflsb 10c lb 8 lbs for 25c, Best New
York Hams 12c lb.

Fox Klver Rnttar I
i muxi l ill v cuelb, Good Batter 80c lb.

'"30c gal."
If Ton are in th )htt f

good coffee try 1 lb of cmr 20o Coffee.
Tonrs for quick delivery.

M. E. Land & Co.
MoBel6 69 Broad St.

I t M . v 1

I - . ' I

Hit U JACOBS.

Hnflnnn Afrcncy at Dark.' Darl Phaiatcy bt ba' wry fortun-t-U

la eonring ih ol ageacy bar for
Hadqnt's PerfdmM nd Toilet I'repara-llo- a.

Their quality t ofsocb axosl-fen-

aad superiority that tbry are larite
ly used by the (llKrlm'nstlng 'He
throughout lheoantrr. J

i

,4'-:)-

41

'::

I

Hit VM'H Ol'KICE

A. B. Baxter & Co.,
Commission

Brokers.
Stocks, Cmioo.GraiD'&PniFisioiii

17 Craven Street,
Phone 233 NEW BEKN, N. C.

Main Cilice, 01 Broadway, New York.
Moderate morgins. Excellent service
Private wires to New York.
niglieat banking anil mercantile "ref

erences.

Coal
Splint lor use in

grates and stoves, and
best quality Bitumi-
nous for all steam
purposes.

Wood.
Oak, Ash and Pine.
Prompt delivery.
Hpllister & Cox

Craven Hi.
Phoie 34

C. ). McSorley & Co's
I nnf AAtinnAuu

HEADQUARTERS;
f. 'ludiM,- - Iteislna,. Apnle, Orangey
Dwmnal, in act rrrythlii that K takes
to niak fi'ooinpkW ittock. fof fanU
Claus, We lorlti you. to oaD and ex-

amine oat (took before baying, Our
food art (rtb and PricMLoV. , '. "

Anwayi Croup Syrup
Will car kaby'i Coaek orCroOD

ad do It ssfelf. Mother odsnir tbetr
chlldreo'i live by flvlng them the ordr
aaryesuKhtyrop. ANWAT'ttl nade
for ehlldraa't Cotigbj and Croup and
Mil (or 25 cents a bottle. Try It. Guar-
anteed. Bold by iJLL PRUGQIST8.

these days. Respectfally,

"75 Middle 8t, next to Qaskill

It' a "Clneh"
III ilrlntr nn Mhav hr after

mi lni( nn Rnilweia Lased
Beer. It costs no more than any other
beer, ana there w no otner oeer o 1.wny tnonian't you arina wo mm,

. 1. . 1 , UkJiw'ou can get 11 juti as mn; mm

! th Vvuf. tn in hea.lth.vour
eomfort and your pocketbook;

J.F.. Taylor,
? ' "W 4 tmm Jef.nT - T tH

a NEW DlklUlt t VSJ
W-Z'--

. '
--r

The National Bank of Hew Btrme

r''lJitidleetlBfc.
Tha annntl msMlnff Of the Stookhold--

en of this Baak, forth eieetioa 01 n
Directors, and the treaeantkm , of tub
other basin tat, a may ' eotne aefote

tbeta, will be bald at their banking aoute
on the Ind Tuesday of January balag

'thm lik rta of Jaauarr 1006.'' ,' ' v

The noils wllUbe opened at U o'clock
m. to bo dosed at 1 p. at. "i

.seta 5

He w Beta, N. V Dec, uta, iw
0 a ROBiRTs, I

. Casblef.


